The reduced set of 71 descriptors used in the 3-class and 2-class classification models is the following:
How to install and run the python script
The script was written in python 2.7.10 but probably runs on any python 2.6 and plus. Not on python 2.3.
Dependencies:
The script requires: -a recent RDKit version -a recent scikit-learn version -the pandas library -numpy
The kind of training set you can feed it:
Exclusively an sd file with all the compounds to train on, with one identification property (like a molecular index or a unique name). The rest of the properties are the binary labels to learn, encoded as 0 for inactive, 1 for active and -1 for missing. No other property should be present in the file.
Where you indicate the path to your sd file(s) At the beginning of the script, after the imports, you will see the following: This is where you set up the path to your own file.
How to run the script Once all dependencies are installed and the path to the sd file is properly set, go to the directory where the script is stored and in a terminal write: >>python chain_of_classifiers.py This will automatically run the script that reproduces the results shown in the paper (if the "ALL_DATA" variable points to the proper file). In green, the proportion of compounds annotated with P-gp inhibition. In yellow, the proportion of compounds annotated with P-gp inactivity. In orange, the proportion of compounds annotated with BCRP inhibition. In blue, the proportion of compounds annotated with BCRP inactivity. 
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